
REMEMBERING

Kathleen Patricia Blackett (Pat)
May 13, 1931 - January 12, 2024

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Cindy LeClair

Relation: She was my sister in laws Mom !

Dear Doug , Sue Amy , Garett and family , my sincere condolences to all of you . A very special lady !

Tribute from Julie-Anne Blackett

Relation: Niece

Thinking of you all at this difficult time . I haven't seen Auntie Pat in many years but I have fond

memories of her. She was always so kind to me  She lived a long life, but it's never easy to loose a

loved one . Praying for you all 

Tribute from June and Frank Benedict

Relation: Good friends.

Our sympathy to the entire family in Pat's passing. We always admired how good her family was to

help Pat over the years. Her example of love and caring shone through you all. May you hold close the

many happy times spent together. When we first moved here Pat and Al made us feel so welcome as

members of Trinity United Church. We will always cherish the many visits we had with them. May your

many happy times together carry you through the months ahead as well as knowing she and Al are

together again and free of any more suffering.

Tribute from Wendy and Barry Ellis-Toddington

Relation: Niece 

Thinking of all of you today with love. We will always remember Auntie Pats sweet smile and warm

hugs of greeting. Hope you  have a wonderful time together today. Love and many prayers. Wendy

and Barry c

Tribute from Brenda Blackett

Relation: Niece 

I was so Thankful to see Auntie Pat in the last few years the visit with Auntie Pat and  Uncle Alan was



so wonderful and seeing all of you is a Great Memory . My Condolences To you Edie , Rob , Susan ,

Cindy , Barb and Families . I loved Auntie Pat so kind and Cheerful and Prayers to you all Brenda


